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' 
STA'I'E OF MAINE 
Office of the Ad : utant General 
Aueusta. 
ALIEN ,EGI STRATI ON 
~~ 
------ - :------Maine ~ , J; ~ . Date . ~ -id.-:_([./o 
Name ----~~· ___ f' ___ ,_--~ ~c.- L { ~~ ~ ------~------ -----------
Str e et Address __ _____ j:_;--~~-~ 
City or.Town------~------~~~ -------------"------
How l ong in Un(lt~1-d States ---- ------How l on ~ in Maine ! cf:.~ __ J ~ V / ' 
Born in ----------------- - - - ---.:-----Date of Birth @_'-':C!:f:_!. f ff 
. '--/;l -/ / 
If mar-r i ed , how many ci1ildr n --- t t:::' _~.J.1,pation ;.k~ 
Name of Employer -------~ -~~--7 - ~ ~~- ~ -----
( Pre sent or last) 
-·- ~ -//1 . 
Addr ess of enn l over --------------~-::'~-- , ~ 
English -----~-S~eak _(j_~---Hea; -~q---~~:::-:J~::::::: 
t/-LJ Other lanzuaP,eS ----------"==- ---------------------------------
Ha\' e you made a pp l icat i on f or citizenship? ------Z~------
Have you ever had Mil ita~y service? ------------~!e ________ _ 
\ 
If so , wher e? --- - -----------------When? 
